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That persistent rumbling coming from down the coast? That is a tectonic 

shift, powered by the handful of ambitious winemakers that have shaped 

Paso Robles into one of the New World’s marquee wine regions.

 

During your three (3) night stay in California’s beautiful Central Coast, you 

and two other couples (three [3] couples total) will party down Paso-style. 

With the decked out, multi-suite Booker Winery guest house as your home 

base, you’ll leave none of Paso’s finest soil unturned, with private tours 

and tastings at Eric and Lisa Jensen’s Booker, Justin and Heather Smith’s 

Saxum, Stephan and Beatrice Asseo’s L’Aventure, Guillaume and Solene 

Fabre’s Clos Solene, Scott and Viquel Hawley’s Torrin, Connor and Becca 

McMahon’s Fulldraw Vineyard, and Bill and Liz Armstrong’s Epoch. This is 

truly the best of the best in Paso, so think First Growths in Bordeaux and 

Grand Cru vineyards in Burgundy. Think you’re just going to taste wine?  

Absolutely NOT!  Each couple will leave with a magnum from each winery, 

some of whom only offer magnums for charitable causes, so don’t even 

think you’ll find this set anywhere else. 

 

Paso’s power has even pulled Napa Valley winemaking legend and Realm 

Cellars founder Juan Mercado down the coast to begin his next exciting 

project, and you’ll join him and Greg Gregory, collector and wine industry 

insider, for a dinner at Les Petites Canailles by former Guy Savoy Michelin 

starred chef Julien Asseo. It’ll be the perfect ending to a weekend that will 

cement Paso’s place on your must-return wine map.

• Three (3) nights lodging for three 

  couples (6 total guests) at the 

  Booker Winery guest house

• Private tastings at: Booker Wines, 

  Saxum Vineyards, L’Aventure, Clos 

  Solene, Torrin, Fulldraw Vineyard, 

  and Epoch. 

• One magnum (1.5L) bottle per couple 

  from each winery

• Dinner for six (6) at Les Petites 

  Canailles

LOT 9 Includes:

LOT 9: Perfect Paso

LOT 9: Perfect Paso

PERFECT PASO

9

https://jamesonanimalrescueranch.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/2020WineaPAWlooza/Tickets/tabid/1138440/Default.aspx?fbclid=IwAR02X8LUycIyR5sP4ITiKIXgr-3bJ8c5eRsUJTSEMWSEaSUOIvXtqc3tPFY
https://www.bookerwines.com/
https://www.saxumvineyards.com/
https://www.aventurewine.com/
https://www.clossolene.com/
https://www.clossolene.com/
https://www.torrinwine.com/
https://fulldrawvineyard.com/
https://epochwines.com/

